
AND CANADIAN EVANGELIST.

women who were there. Lydia and hcr
househoid believcd and were bap.ized.
In '1rhe-sionica some were persuaded
and '.onsortcd with Paul and Silas;
and of the devout Gr-,eks a great mul-
titude, and of the chief women flot a
lew. In Athens, arnong the few that
helievcd was a wornan namcd Darnaris.
%Vne wvere pcrsecuted as well as men.
Satil laid waste the chtirch, entering
int every house, and taking men and
wonien cornitted theni to prison. . .

[n after years we hear ihis nian say.
1 conimend thee to Phebe, our sister,
who is a servant of the church that is ait
Cenchîrie, for site herself also hath been
a protectress of many, and of mine own
self. . . .Salute Prisca and Aquila
iny fellow workers in Christ Jesus, who
for my life laid down their own necks ;
tinto whomnîfot only I give thanks, but
also ail the churches of the Centiles.
Salute Mary who bcstowed much
labor on you. S ilute Tryphena and
['ryp)hosa, who labor in the Lord.

Salute Pc±rsis, the belaved, wvho labored
inucli in the Lord. . . -Vea, I be-
seech thee als-i, true yoke.fellow, lielp
those wonien, for they labored with me
in the Gospel. . . . Priscilla and
Aquila instructed Apollos more per-
Iectly. Dorcas was full of good works
ad alms deeds. Her influence has
ben (eht in every part of Christendom.

Ulonsays, ' As mothers who trained
forl:n i the chrhissearce f ery as
feoresi the rhissard bfaers; as

martyrs who vied with men for the im-
niortal crown, serving everywhere, pray-
ing, toilirig, enduring, women shared in
the ireat conflict ; and to them surely
in no small degree is the victory due."'

(Caiîdaded in our nexi.)

Cthi1dren's M~ork.
MNr..Jas Lediard, Sapt., Owen Sound, Ont.

'o whom communications for thsdprmn
Ahoul bc addrcssed. hsdprmn

News Froiu China.

Bro. Meigs writes . I amn happy to
lie able to tell you t9uat %Vau Wang Hai
has dcclared bis intention to become a
Christian, and I expect to baptize him
before very long, unless lie changes bis
nmid or is positively fisrbidden by Mis
mother. Don't cease to pray for us
ail, and especially for Wang Hai."
Noiw I arn sure you will ail bc glad to
hear this, and will continue to ask for
his blessing. Just think what at means
to have our boy a sincere Christian,
following the Saviour Nvith foul purpose
of heart, and doing bis best to lead
others to do the saine. If our childrcn's
work had accoiik,àîshud notbing buta
this it %vould be well worth the whilc.
l)oes it not encourage us to go on in

spite of ail the difficulties, -and it wili
hell) us to remnember that the need of
the work does not fluctuate like our
interest and zeal, but grows greater
every day. There is no ebb andflowv Io
Gad's care over us ; His love and faith
fulness arc unchangeable. %Vould duit
our love to Hini and our faithfulness in
His service were more like His:

Bro. Meigs had written last April and
had cnclosed a photograph of his ad-
vanced class, and bad piaccd a mark to
bhow whidi wvas our boy, but for sorte
reason the letter înstead of reachini; me
in time for the June meeting wandered
back to Bro. MIeigs, just a few days be-
foie he received my last letter. The
picture wvas tou badly bruised to be fit
to send again, but Bro. Meigs wvîll send
us another as soon as lie can secure a
good one. Ouîr boy will graduate in
r898, if he goes on with bis studies.
He is finishin-, algebra and outlines of
universal history this terni, so I tbink
we have reason to be proud of him as a
good student.

Post card reports from ail our Bands
and juniors at the close of 1895 will
be in order, and will confer a personal
favor on your Superintendent.

________J. E. L.

Christimas.

"Oh, dear !" àigbed B>elle, I 'm tired
of Christmas. Every one is al;ke.
I'd far rathler have sumnmer."

IYou had better look out," warned
Alf; "lif mother hears you grurnbling
you'll get castor oul to make you con-
tented."

Belle's head was hot and full of a
dulI pain. Scliool had closed that
afternoon and the room in which the
closing exercises were held grew intol-
erably close before dismissing.

Belle curled up on the floor and put
the aching head down on mother's
rocking chair and wished she would
corne. Miss Harvey stayed so long;-
she bad waited a long tirne by the par-
lor door and beard tbemn talking. WVby
couldn't Miss Harvey go?

Ail at once she got up, put on ber bat
and jacket and went out. It had been
dusk when she sat by the fire, now it
was dayligbt, duil and sulien and cold.
Gray "lmisanthropie" ice, the color of
the sk>, was everywhere.

]3efore long Miss Harvey overtook
ber. She drcv a beautiful little vial (rom
ber pocket and taking out the stopper
she anointed Belle's eyes and cars
%vith the contents. It had an exquisite
odor, and Belle sniffed appreciatively,

Il'Wiat is il ?» she asked.
"'Somcthing to make you sec and

bear," responded Miss Harvey,
As she wis rubbitrg on the salve a

One or two stopped to listen to lier
story, but no one could help bier.

"lI meant the childrcn should have
enough bread foi- one day in the year,

Jnowv their father's in jaiil and can't take
it from them. Oh,why-whydo we live?"

Agaiin Mis Harvey spoke southing
%ords. The w'Jiman paid no attention,

bu er face softened.
1. J They ail turned a corner and came

uipon a crowd of children looking in at
windowvs full of toys.

"Oh, se that cunning latie doîl in
the cradle," said a little girl.

"lOh, but look at the little matn doîl
getting married to a lovely lady with a
lice vail on ber hcad and a silk dress,"

Weak, Tired, Nervous Isd Thaenot 0 ha[( so nice as m

Womeiî, wlîo scrn to, ho ail worn sweet litie baby doîl Oh, you darling,
out, %will fititl iii purilied blouul, malle how I would love to bave you."rics aadlwatly b flot~ Sr~î,a. Wbat'll you have, Swipesy FI asked
rilla, permtint relief and strengtlî.. a boy ait another window. "'I wati't deThe followhîg is fromn a wcll known gna'd o'e.
nurse: "lLook at de bat an' de bail," 3iid'

IlI ]lave suffercd for year5 ith femabo Sîvîpesy.
cornplalîîts mand kidney troubles and 1I 11wn e i, si ut elwhave liad a great deal of niedicat advico -tretcwi'g out il, saîd an lttig feiosIdurlng that Uinie, bat hav'e rccelvcd litl , *ecigdtbs~rn n etn i
Hlood's Sarsaparilia and 1 began ta use It, IlYou wants de yearth, dontc ye,
together %vith Hood's Pillo. 1 have real- jobnny ?» said wpswtagrnIzed more benfit froin these medicines ~ wpswt rn
than f romi anyt.htng else Ihave ever taken. "I'd divvy up wîth ail youse fellers,"
From, my personal expericace I bellevo said Johnny, with a generous smile.
Hood's Sarsaparilla tu be a most compicte Belle and Miss Harvey walked onblood purifler."1 MRs, C. CRoZIoRToi, 71
Cumnberland St., Toronto, Ontario. and entered a great building. In one

ro om a lot of boys were cutting ail sorts
Hoods Sasap rill ofcapers. Two on wheeled chaiis

were racing, several on crutches wercýUs the OinIy showing how far tbey could jump, and
one with a wooden leg was sbowing

Trrue Bl1ood Purifier huw lie could stand on his stub and
hold his othe- leg out Ilpurty nigh

Prominently ln the publia oye today. straigbt." Othets lying in bed were
Hood's Pis easy 'ïy-'2toao looking on admiringly and telling wbat

easr hiwonderful things tbey bad done before

man passed them breatbing heavily. He tbey got sick. The merry din was full
stopped and grasped tbe pillar of a rail- of Christmas excitement.

andstrgglng or reab. In another room a littie girl wasing, gasping an tugigfrbet.dincing and singing at the top ot ber
Miss Harvey supported bim to the voice.
steps near by and seated him, saying IlTismuss is tumin'-turnin' soon-
tender~, gentie words, but be did flot 'Il I'as-doinla-to det-a dolll>', a

seemte ear er.As bis breatb came doll-ly-a dol.l-ly." She proloaiged the
seer to'bearber.last word with infinite relisb, then

back, bis livid face looked less l.îuglied and danced so bard the weak
deatb.like, littie legs gave way and she fieu. Sitting

"lNearer yet, old frier,, be said, down beavily was flot enough, she felI
"nearer yet. This %vill bemnylast Christ- over on ber back and bumped lier

mas here, thank AGod. Next l'Il be head on the floor. A.wbite capped
drinkitqg'new wine .iii the kingdorn of antd aproned nurse passing in a gret

hurry stopped to pick the rnidget up
.be4-.P.n. with ail miý,. kiii," He rose and cuddle ber. A feiv kisses judic-
stiffiy and iv ' ked oih wi[hbis weak, iously.applied to the 'bumped bead and
lumnbering step. -. puckcred' face soon brought back the

Then a woman passed.. She had an snîiles, and -nurse sang,
old red comforter tied aboüt.her bead "Little NIaiie's going to get
and was .holding bier thin sbaWLclose to A dolly, aaolly, a dolly,
her chin ; on one arrn she had a pail Off the Christnastree.
with a brusb and clotb in it. She Isn't it fun

sliped aouton te ic an seeed Vhen it's time for Santa to corne !"
slmpped ao ut oaln becn ice a s- e IlHi, there, Belle, wake up, tea's

afrid f fllig.Secng bisa ms-ready." And Belle looked around to
chievous boy knocked against ber , she find herseif soil on the fluor by the
threw our lber liand to steady berseif, file. «Vas it only a dreamn? YVes, bhe
and a dollar bill fluttercd to the ground. rcmemalbçred sorne of the thingb Miss
The young rascal cauglit this up, witb Harvey was telling bier motlier, the rest
a laugli, and mnade off down a crowded Jshe saw and beard corning borne from

school. Then she put it aIl together in
,street. ja dream. Her head was better, and

" Oh, my nioncy, my dollar "' wailed ,huw gladslie was ! Thecjoy of this swLct.
the woman. "Police, police ' Fr est festival bad filled ber beart.
robbed." IAGNEs.
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